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On topwith our downtown
contemporary afimuseum
By Hunter Drohoiowska

Has it been five years alreadl?
I remember the fresh smack ol

tbe Museum ol, gontemporart
Art's debut exhititi6n.' "The
First Show." heid at the TemPo-
rary Contemporary in November
1983. Paintings and sculPture
-f,nown to most of Los Angeles

,through slides and art magazines
:had been assembled as a wish list
for a permanent collection, an in-
brief art history survey, and a

llesson for novice L.A. colleciors.
, ,rThe pieces were drarvn lrotn
,some oltlre top collections in the
world - masterworks by Jackson
Poliock and Barnett Newman,

.Jasper Johns and Andy Warhol,
NIatta and Yves Klein, Joseph
Cornell and Alberto Giacometti'- and they were hung together
as an exhibition ol passion, a
demonstration of the drive tg
collect the best with the goal of
passing it on to a museum as
cultural heritage.

The question then. as it re-
ntains. is rvhere the money rvould
conre frdnr. NIoCA's ver\, exist-
cncc is larglv duc to a scherne
concocteri bl MoCA's fbuncling
lrresident. Judge \Villiam N-orris,
and tnc.nrbers ol the Conttttuttitv
Ilcclevelopnrctrl Agt'ttc'-r'. B5' at-
tachirtg the l ltercetlt lunds
usuaily rcscrr.cd lor art in ltublic
plat'cs. tltc tttuscttnt's ('onstrtl("
lion rvas 1t;rirl [irr llr tlte rlevcl-
olrer ol the California Plat.a
Itlr:at ion- Tlte l;rrrrl 1r'a' 'l^n or ^'l

asked only for proo{'that such an
institution rvould be supported
b1' the community.

\\'ithin a year, there was S13.it
rnillion ol proof - rnoney raised
lor the operating endowment
rvith miilion-dollar see d dona-
tions from coilectors Eli Broad
and IIax Palevsky. other big
donations from dorvntown busi-
nessej; nudged by ARCO's Robert
O. Anderson, and much of tlte
money scraped up in bits and
pieces from the people of thc
c i t1'.

trIerry Norris. notv Presiclent
of'the Cultural Allairs Commis-
sion, remetnbers that sher had
never before asked anyone fbr
money, but she made the calls.
So did Marcia Weisman and
other trustees. Checks for the
minimum $10,000 flowed in from
schoolteachers ancl artists, gal-
lery owners and al-rcionados.

It almost went fbr naught
rvhen an economic recessiott un-
dermined the plans of develoPer
Caclillac Fairvieri'. And there
were the inevitable scandals. In
1982. Palevsky' sued fbr the re-
turn ol his donation llecartse he
dicln't appror,e of' Aral.a Isoz-aki's
clesign fbr the pertnattettt. thcilitl'.
MoCA's lbuncling cltairnran o1' t lte
board. Iili Ilroad, explainccl rvilll
understatenielrt itt 1983: "Consid-
ering our egos and dili'erenl
vicu.s on art, atid tlic diverrSit), ol'
our foundet's and board mem-
bers. it's remarkablc horv rvell
rve'r'e dotte in pulling togetht'r
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over three difTicult years."
Solutions were found. The

Temporary Contemporary, a
rvarehouse rented from the city
for a dollar a year and renovated
by Frank Gehry, garnered an
avalanche of international press.
It seemed to symbolize the free-
wheeling, experimental mandate
such a museum should have.
Beflore the doors opened, curator
Julie Lazar arranged "Available
Light," a performance collabora-
tion among Gehry, rvho did the
sets; choreographer Lucinda
Childs; and composer John
Adams.

Lazar's support of perform-
ance, video and new music, in-
cluding the consistently
vanguard Explorations series
and the Territory of Art radio
program, reinforced the idea of
the museum as an active, rest-
less, cutting-edge kind of place.
Curator Julia Brown's series "In
Context" lent a welcome concep-
tual bent to MoCA's irrst years.
Under her aegis, and that of
Koshalek, the museum commis-
sioned new work from artists
rather than simply buying out of
the studio.

A detour from such progress
and the hadir of the museum's
shows was "The Automobile and
Culture," designed to correspond
with the l9B4 Summer Olympics.
Founding director Pontus Hulten
and inventive curator Walter
I{opps came up with this high.
concept exhibition that foun-
dered on its own bend to the
popular vote. More memorable
than the show was the opening
party with its freeway buffet of
cuisine pit stops serving food
synonymous with neighborhoods

- fresh shellflrsh at the Pacific
Coast Highway, tacos on Olvera
Street.

Reputation rescue came in the

lorm of B0 abstract expressionist
and pop art pieces from Giu-
seppe Panza di Biumo's collec-
tion that were purchased as the
core of I\{oCA's permanent col-
lection later that year. Yet an-
other scandal erupted when it
rvas discovcred that the museum
contemplated selling many of the
pieces. Indeed, the very reason
Panza rvanted MoCA to have his
collection - its daring and ex-
perimental nature - began to
evaporate.

The following year was a bit
better, with the imported retros-
pectives of Jonathan Borofsky
and John Chamberlain. The mu-
seum did rvell by organizing the
first retrospective of talented
L.A. painter William Brice. And
there was an exhibition of the
steliar collection of minimal and
pop art lrom the '60s and '70s left
to the museum after the death of
the brilliant Barry Lowen. But
Iukewarm exhibitions like the
photojournalism of W. Eugene
Smith and the inane if popular
Red Grooms diluted the impact.

One assumes the MoCA staff
was saving its energy for the
opening of the permanent Con-
temporary in December 1986.
"Individuals: A Selected History
of Contemporary Art, 1945-
1986" was Brown's last effort
before leaving for the position of
director of the Des Moines Art
Center. (She was replaced bY
Mary Jane Jacob, formerly of
Chicago's Museum of ContemPo-
rary Art.) Yet in '86 and 187, it
often appeared that Lazar was
the lone pioneer, commissioning
collaborations like "Zangezi: L
Supersaga in 20 Planes," a PIaY
by futurist poet Velimir Khlebni-
kov, directed by Peter Sellars
with music by Jon Hassell.

This year has been more
promising, with thoughtful exhi-
bitions such as associate curator
Kerry Brougher's "The Image of
Abstraction" and imported
shows like the retrospective of

Anselm Kieler and Frank GehrY
as well as the less well-k
work ol !-ischi and Weiss o
Christian Boltanski. "Strikin,
Distance" proved that MoCA i
builcling a permanent collectiol
with work by the best Young L.A
artists purchased through
grant from the El Paso Natura
Gas Co.

Museums, as rePositories o
culture, symbolize the advent o
civilization, the smoothing of bar
barian edges. Even in the real
of contemporary art, a museum'
demonstrates the skills o[ refine-
ment, the belief in something
beyond the self and its immedi-
ate gratiftcation. In the last five
years, MoCA has generated a
softening of the hard, blank,
hopeless mall of L.A. life. It has
done this through its own events
and in the blossoming of related
art activity such as the exPansion
at the L.A. County Museum of
Art, the hundreds of new galler-
ies, the city's new status as a
Contender in the comPetitive
world of contemPorarY art. For
this, I can genuinelY wish MoCA
a happy birthdaY. With manY
happy returns.
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